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TheLotest& Greotest
Today'sbars run the gamut from fun and
dynamic nightclubs to the increasinglypopular high-quality, low-stressloungesthat make
a big statement.Within this varied arena,
talentedbartendersand evencertifiedmixologists are experimentingwith innovative drink
combinations,the freshestingredients, the
latest flavors and even healthful and "green"
alternatives.Most cocktailsseemto fall into
one of two categories:sweetand fun, or traditional classics-usuallyservedwith top shelf
premiumbrands.

Pour MeAnother...
An explosion of flavored vodkas is now
available,such as mango, Dutch chocolate
and acai-blueberryby Van Gogh Vodka, and
andeventomato
root beer,triple shotespresso

Cosmopolitansare prevalentonce again,
due in large part to the Sexand the City movie
and its cosmo-lovingleadingladies.And martinis of all types are still popular. The very
small (and aptly named) Tini Martini Bar,

from Three OlivesVodka.In SouthCarolina,
the current rage is Firefly SweetTea Vodka

Inn of
tucked inside the historic Casablanca
St. Augustine,Fla., offers 58 different vodkas

from the Firefly Distillery located l0 miles
south of Charleston.Though it's currently
disuibuted in just a few states,the company

and at least20 to 25 martinison its menu."In
addition to our flavoredmartinis, we're also

hopesto roll into more areassoon,especially
in the Southeast."We're a companybasedin
the South, and everyonein the South loves
sweettea," explainsco-ownerJimIrvin. Ryan
Groeschel,generalmanagerandsommelierat
Phases
Moon Barin Orangeburg,S.C.,agrees,
"We usedto infuseourvodkaswith tea anryay,
but onceFirefly cameout, peoplestartedashng
for it constantly.Peopleare alwayslooking for
new,fun drinla that havebright colorsandcool,
unusualnames."

seeinga return to the old-fashioned,traditional
straight vodka or gin martinis, especiallyfrom
younger patrons," sayssenior staff member,
JasonMorgan.
Rum is still big, especiallyin Florida and
especiallyin mojitos-the baneof bartenders
everywheredue to its labor-intensivemint
muddling. (Muddling is a techniquein which
the bartendercrushesingredientssuchasherbs
or fruits to extractmore of their flavor.)"Send
out one,andit'll turn into 11 everytime," says
Morgan. "The freshmint andthe presentation
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get the customerseverytime,"
XO Bar in the InterContinentalBuckhead
Atlanta hotel is using more fresh fruits and
in its drinks,especiallya peachflavegetables
vored ... anything."Here in Georgia,that'sa
given. Especiallyin our fresh PeachTaquini,"
saysJosepJuncosa,the bar'sdirector of food
and beverage."Our bartendersare like chefs
now,with prepwork aheadof time to makesure
they'rereadyto provideall sortsofoptions."
"Absinthe Returns to America" was an especiallywell-attendedseminarat this summer's
Thles of the Cocktail event in New Orleans.
Sincebecominglegalizedlast year,this spirit
has been drawing in customerswith its dark
liquid and mysteriouspast. Lucid Absinthe
and Kubler SwissAbsinthe are particularly
fashionable,asarethe attractiveglassfountains
both companiessell for dispensingcold water
to dilute the absinthe.
Back to the Classics
XO, which wasnamedfor HennessyeXtra
Old, offers 85 varietiesof cognac,including
severalvintagebottlesrangingfrom $1,000to
$6,000each-as well aslocker rentalsfor safe
storage."Today'sgenerationis more educated,
and they're demandingmore," saysJuncosa.
Phases'Groescheladds,"Our customers
want good, cleanflavorswith Grey Gooseand
BombaySapphireamongour bestsellers.And
they're askedfor by name." In addition, he
saysthat customersknow exactly how much

of eachingredientthey want, especiallywhen
or lower calorie
they order health-conscious
versionsof trendy drinks.
Healthful & Green Drinks
Organic combinations,many of which includefreshjuicesand acai,arepichngup steam,
asareall thingspomegranate-thanlain large
part to Oprah'sravesaboutits greattasteand
healthfrrlantioxidantqualities."PomeEanateis
like the cranberrycrazefrom a few yearsago,"
saysJuncosa."We're always
looking for the healthiestdrink
combinationswith green tea
and spicessuchasginger."
Describingitself as "vodka
with a green state of mind,"
the hugelypopular 360 Vodka
comesin a bottle made from
85 percentrerycled glass,and
d o n a t e so n e d o l l a r t o v a r i ous environmentalcausesfor
everyclosuresent back to the
company. "Our employees
inspiredus to becomea more
environmentallyresponsible
company,"says\tc Morrison, marketing vice
presidentfor McCormick Distilling. "We're
it's
thrilled that 360Vodkagetsnoticedbecause
eco-friendly.But consumersarealsorecognizing it for being a top shelfpremiumbrand."
(Continued
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With the continued popularity of ftozen
drinks such as pina coladasand margaritas,
andwhat it calls"a return to basicflavorssuch
as strawberryand banana,"Island Oasishas
launchedits successful"Flavor of the Month"
club. \? of Marketing Barry Boehme says,
"This program lets us freshenup our clients'
menus while providing core flavors that can
then be usedin new andinterestingways."The
company plans to offer a new frozen mojito
mix soon. "No muddling required," laughs
'Just
Boehme.
mix and adda sprigof mint and
you're done!"
Other really cool ice trends include decorative ice cubes,such as those infused with
strawberryor espresso
essence
at Phases,an inin
ice
carving
crease
decorations,suchasevent
centerpiecesand hollowed-out luges that are
then filled with alcohol,and two new ice bars.
The Infuzion Ice Lounge openedin Richmond, Va., early this year and featuresa bar,
walls, tablesand decorativecolumns all made
of ice.Here, customerspay$15for a 30-minute
visit where they don parkasand gloves,sample
vodkaout of ice glassesand get a framedphoto
of the experience.ICEBAR Orlando recently
celebratedthe openingof its 1,000sq.ft. solid
ice bar. Owners of both placescameup with
their conceptsafter visiting these types of
attention-grabbingvenuesoverseas.

givesus more flexibility in giving our clients a

to preventoxidationonce a bottle is opened,

higher quality product that lastslonger."
Jay Cullimore, presidentofTi'opical Lights

ume and even wine card activation-letting

Inc. of Fort Lauderdale,agreesthat combining cool designwith a green sensibilityis
easierthan ever.topical Lights specializes
in manufacturing and selling high-end green
lighting for the hospitality industry through
its six companies,including Restaurantlights.
com. "You can do more now with the technol'Just becausethey're
ogy," saysCullimore.
energy efficient doesn't mean they can't be
great designs.Color changingLED is huge,
asis wall washingand texturing in nightclubs,

computer programming to control pour volcustomersservethemselvesby using preprogrammed,reusablesmartcards.
Striving to provide the best beer possible,
Phasesusesa ventablekeg systemfrom Pacific
Beer Equipment to eliminate foam and a McDantimTiumix gasblenderthatmixesnitrogen
and CO2. Plus,the glycol from its Glastender
dispensingsystemchills the beerlinesfrom the
kegsto the tapsat a constant30 degrees.
Thking advantageof the whole inside/

and LED candlesand lampsin lounges.And

outside crxze,Potions in Motion of Florida
is now selling its customizable and backlit

it's all eco-friendlyl"

portable Blast Bar. Made of lightweight alu-

Equipment
For establishmentsoffering wine by the
glass,the Enomatic Wine Serving Systems
provide severalinnovativefeatures:a preservation technologythat usesnitrogen or argongas

minum, eachbar is fully operationalin under
a minute and folds down to just 5" for easy
storage.The companyhas been selling to
country clubs,hotels and loungesthat want to
easilyset up a branded,fully working bar area
for specialeventsand promos, or for exterior
use-especiallypoolside.
Events
Interactivity is the name of the game for
some of the most successfuleyentsaround
the country:hands-onmixologylessonsat the
Ritz-Carlton Amelia Island'sSalt Lounge, a
weekly "Build Your Own BloodyMary" bar at
Maryjane'sCoffeeshopinside the Hard Rock
Hotel SanDiego and a Sundaymorning"lazz

D6cor

in Your Jammies"brunch at the Dragonfly at

Someof the hottest trends in d6cor right
now includerelaxinggroupingsof comfortable

Hotel ZaZa inDallas-where pajama-claddiners are invited to enjoy French-Creolecuisine
and live jazz. And Jagermeisteris currently

chairs and sofas;dramatic bar areas;cuttingedge sound systems;cool yet cost-effective
lighting; andletting the outsideinwith rooftop,
poolsideand inside/outsidespaces.
Phasesfeaturesan alabasterunder-lit

promoting Guitar Hero contestsandpartiesall
'Jagermeisterand the
over the country.
Jager
Bomb are by far some of the hottest shots in
the country,"saysSarahZeller of SidneyFrank

LED bar aswell as sustainablecork flooring,

Importing. "We'vegot a lot of greaton-premise

ergonomicallydesignedrubber matting and
changeableLED lighting from Production
(PDA) of Charleston,S.C.
DesignAssociates

promotionsin place."

"We chosethem becausethey have so much
experiencein event lighting. And we wanted
preprogrammablelight displaysthat slowly

customersknowwhat theywant and appreciate
a bar that providesit in a creativeway."When

Whether it's upscalewith a twist or modern
with a deepappreciationfor the classics,
today's

transition to different colors," saysGroeschel.

I worked in Miami, I dont think a cognacbar
would havebeenaspopular,"saysXO'sJuncosa.

"It's subdebut addsto the mood."
PDA SalesManagerAnthony Constantine

"You haveto do what works bestfor your surroundings. Overall, we just haveto be flexible

saysthat LED lighting is becoming a much
moreviableoption. "Pricesaredropping,which

to our clients'demands."
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